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The price received his averaged $7.80 per 
cwt. or a gain of 2% cents per lb. The 
gain’ on each lamb equals $5.10.

C. J. Brodle bought from McDonald * 
Mavbee 48 yearling steers of choice quality 
450* lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlaett bought 00 butchers and 
exporters, 1000 to 1860 lb», each, at $4.40 
to $6 per cwt.

D. O'Leary bought one load abort-keep 
feeders. 1050 to 1175 lbs. each, at $4.60 to 
$4.70 per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 
light feeders, 936 lbs. each, 
cwt.

Fred Rountree bought 2 milch cow» at 
$86 for the pair.

George Rountree bought 10O fat cattle 
for the Harris Abattolr Co. at $4.40 to $4.75 
for good to choice butchers and $3.25 to 
$4.25 per cwt. for fat cow».'

Market Notes.
P. J. Henry of Rldgetown was on the 

market as a visitor. Mr. Henry and wife 
have just returned from an extended trip 
thru the Western States, having spent a 
couple of months In California and British 
Columbia, where they ehjoyed themselves 
Immensely. Mr. Henry stated that when 
they were In Los Angeles, Cal., there were 
over 11000 tourists In that city alone.

Yearling lambs are 25 cents per cwt. 
cheaper. One reason for this is that United 
States lambs are being brought In. Two 
loads came in from Buffalo on Monday last: 
one load for the Harris Abattoir Co. and 
one load fay Wesley Dunn. Tames Harriet 
manager oftthe Harris Abattoir Co., stated 
that fhevAbave ordered another car from 
Chicago, # arrive Friday morning. Mr. 
Harris says that the quality of these lambs 
Is better and more uniform than Canadian 
Iambs. <0
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H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Satisfactory Progress is Made 
With Legislation in Armstrong 
Committee Recommendations.

Friday, April 18one load of 
at $3.85 per

STORE CLOSES DAILY A1 «.30
>

f
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Easier Saturday as Applied to 
Men Folks

t JAlban yf^N.Y., April 12.—Four more 
of the bills rëcommended by the spe
cial insurance investigation committee 
were passent by both houses of the leg
islature ttyday, and by noon to-mor
row will be delivered to ‘ Governor 
Higgins, lacking only his signature to 
make them law. In addition to these 
four,- the assembly, after defeating 
several proposed amendments, passed 
the "Big Bill,” generally amending the 
insurance law and sent it to the sen
ate for concurrence. The latter house 
made this bill a special order for next 
Wednesday, and fixed the hour of con
vening that day at 10 o’clock, one hour 
earlier than usual. It Is expected^that 
the debate on the bill will consume the 
entire day. /

The senate also put over ag/a special 
order for Monday night t 
anti-perjury bill, whlc 
passed the assembly, . 
amended by the senabA 

Without the technical parliamentary 
detail the follow! 
standing of the 
the week. Nothing will be done with 
them In either lyftuse to-morrow.

hf Two Left. _
f the total of nine bills 
acted upon by the leg- 
general bill passed to- 

assembly and pending in

M '
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We expect to sell more

Men’s

Hats
To-morrow than we’ve 
ever sold in any one day 
in the history of the 
house—
And we feel we have a right 
to expect it. You are getting 
to know us better—We are 
getting to know the makers 
better— Our experience tends 
to better styles and better 
values—and you appreciate it 
—sp that the natural answer 
to the question—

“ Who’s your hatter ?” is

“ Fafrwcather’s !”
New silk hats for Easter— 
S-oo—6,oo and 8.00—

New derbys for Easter—2.30 
to 5.00—

New soft hats for Easter— 
2.00 to 6.00—

Good clothes—and
Fine furnishings—
Overcoats—15.00 to 30.00—

Suits—15.00 to 25.00—

Easter Neckwear 
and 1.00—

K Dinccn’s Hats 
for Easter

Îxxxxxxxxxxx
O you want to be shabbier looking than your 

friends and neighbors on Easter Sunday ? Of 
course you don’t. The Men’s Store is at your 

service, gentlemen, what do you want ? A suit?—that’s 
what most men want All right Thousands to choose 
from. Simpson prices—and the very pick of all the 
suits manufactured in Canada. «

A spring coat ?—a hat ?—a tie ?—a shirt ? What
ever you want to wear we can fix you, economically, 
quickly and mighty well.

Men’s High Grade Blue and 
Black Spring Suits, made from an 
extra fine quality of soft, rich 
English worsted, In a clay twill, 
also fine black cheviots, made up in 
the latest single and double-breast
ed, with long collar, broad cheat ef
fect, fine Interlinings, and excep
tionally well tailored,
Saturday........................

Men’s Swagger Newmarket Rain
coats, In a light olive spring shade, 
also Oxford grey, made with body 
fitting back, broad shoulders and I 
full1 on the hips, well tailored and j 
very dressy, Satur-

kD6

F The store is closed 
to-day, but Saturday 
will bring the hat 
buying time close to 
the newtfiat occasion. 
We are < the import
ers of the most 
stylishly fashioned 
lines of men’s hats 
introduced into Can
ada this season. Our 
lines of English hats 
are entirely ex
clusive.

MHf

HPCOMPANY WINDS UP. so-called
/has already 
ut has beenFrontenac Cereal Food Co. Gets Be

yond Its Depth.
EMI

jH J|9i
1 * jBkpi

V

A winding up order was granted yes
terday for the Frontenac Cereal Food 
Co., Limited, of Kingston. Chief Jus
tice Mulock, who made the order, also 
made a stipulation that it should be 

by Angus J. Macdonald as Interim 
liquidator until the appointment of a 
permanent liquidator.

The company owes the Kingston 
branch of the Ontario Bank, of which 
Macdonald is manager, about $104,000, 
and has other debts* It owns a flour 
mill and elevator, which are mortgag
ed to the extent of $62,000, and rented 
for $2900 a year. In addition to this 
a cereal food mill, a store house and 
a cooper shop also belong to the com
pany. These arp subject to a bonus 
from the city for operation and a for
feit of $10 a day for discontinuance.

The company was incorporated in 
1902 with capital of $600,000, divided 
into $100 shares. Of these 1875 were 
preferred stock, and $3362 were com
mon. All were paid up with the sx- 
ceptlon of $1023.83 on the preferred 

Receipts at live stock were light. We stock. This money has been spent, hi 
failed to get a report from the U.T.H. and addition to a large overdraft at the 
consequently are unable to give a detailed bank, 
statement of receipts, whicn were in the 
neighborhood of 50 ear loads. Will give 
full statement on Saturday.

There were few choice to prime cattle 
on the market, the bulk being of the com
mon to medium class.

Trade was quiet, with prices easy at 
Tuesday s quotations.

There were few fat cattle offered, which 
was a good thing, as few were wanted.

Several drovers itiuted that they .had 
tv less money thau they

/outline shows the 
11s at the close of Boys’ Navy Blue and Black Eng- 

lish Worsted Three-piece Suits, in 
a rich soft clay twill, Botany stock, 
made up single-breasted, good lin
ings and trimmings, and silk sewn, 
sixes 28-33, 
day

On
Only two 

remain to 
islature, th 
day b yth4
the sénat/ and, which, if passed there, 
must return to the assembly for con
currence 

The J 
aw&itin 
follows :

Saturnin

HATS.
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, 

up-to-date shapes, in fine English 
fur felt. Large or medium shapes. 
Colors black and King brown. 
Balances of lines nearly sold out. 
New Spring -, Hats. Regular, 
$2.00 and $2.50, Satur
day ................. ...........

.15.00 i!-

(
’our passed to-day and now 
% the governor’s approval as

t
IDINEEN’S The so-called anti-lobby bill, which 

requires registration of legislative 
agents and reports o ftheir compensa
tion and expenses to be filed with the 
secretary of state.

The bill more effectively penalizing 
falsification- of the records of any cor
poration by any officer or employe.

The bill prohibiting political contri
butions by any corporation, and re
quiring any participant in a violation 
to testify regarding It, under assur
ances of immunity from prosecution 
upon his own testimony.

Qualifie» Policyholders.
The new bill of the committee quali

fying any policyholder of a stock life 
Insurance company to act as a direc
tor therein, regardless of whether or 
not hé holds any stock of the com
pany. This bill affects especially the, 
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Two bills passed earlier in the week 
are in the governor’s hands, the anti
rebate bill 
acquisition of real property.

One bill, that postponing the elec
tions of the four mutual

v.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

.. 1-501600V7 day
f;Easter Special.

Christy's and King Brand Derby 
Hate, correct spring styles. Very 
large range. Extra fine fur ft ft 
felt. Saturday for ................ L' U

Men's Fedora or Soft Hate, In 
Christy’s make or King brand, 
newest spring and summer styles. 
Special prices $2.00 and $2.50.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, all the 
latest and most worn shapes. Prices 
25c to $1.00.

Men’s New Spring Topper Coats, 
made from a medium grey shade 
fancy worsteds, with overplaid ef
fect, made up In the latest style, 
with two side vents, good trim
mings and perfect fitting,
Saturday ............................

Men’s Fine English Covert Cloth 
Raincoats, In a dark Oxford grey 
and olive shade, cut in the correct 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
full back and broad shoulders, good 
linings and trimmings, | n nn
Saturday .................................I ULUU

Youths’ Fine English Tweed'Long 
Pant Suits, in a handsome heather 
and black broken plaid pattern, cut 
In the latest Single-breasted sacque 
style, vent at back, broad shoulders 
and splendidly tailored,sizes 
33-35, Saturday ....................

r.
sa

A .7-irtrr::
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i
— 5oc—75c t!

The prd^-iaional directors at the time 
of incorporation were: George Schmidt, 
Henry Mooers, George I. Mallory, Thos- 
Donnelly, W. J. Craig, and R. A. Mc- 
Lelland.

II

Easter gloves — Grey suedes 
for special mention— Men’s Silk Neckwear, exclusive 

pattern*, four-in-hand style, 
greens, blues, black 
Each, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

I,5°—

Shirts —half-hose— underwear 
— suspenders — novelties in 
cuff links and scarf pins —

l:greys, 
and white.SHIRTS AND TIES. I;

Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige 
Shirts, plain colors, neat spots, 
stripes and figures, detached cuffs 
and cuffs attached, made from fin
est imported shirtings, fit guaran
teed, sizes 14 to 19, Sat
urday .... -r.........................

SiCABINET MINISTERS’ SALARIES «
Men’s English Natural Wool Uti

de rwear, unshrinkable, spHhd 
weight, double spliced seats, knèes, 
elbows and armpits, lined seats, 
very fine and soft, sizes 34 

I to 46.

tl
Matter of Increase Not Yet Dis

cussed In Connell. ^
6‘]

- sold tlieir cattle fo 
paid in the country. and the bill relative to a

tiExporters.
Two vliclee well finished" cattle, brought 

In by Stun Hlsey of Crecmore, were sold the 
nt $5.25. They were the best of their classi

the market In six weeks and the only Mr. Cochrane^ on the intimation In lan
evening paper that the cabinet minis
ters were preparing to take the^nitla- 

A very few picked cattle sold from $4.75 ; live in a movement to secure*» higner 
to per <;wt ; loads of good $4 40 to $4.60; indemnity for the members, 
metnum mixed sold at $4 to $4.30; common,: ..It has never been discussed in coun- 
** to vL cows, $3 to $4^ cil.” was Mr. Cochrane s rather in-

, ?c cre’ , , I direct reply to a query as to whether
:Catue tor thL^k Altho short-kee'p the ma“" had been talked about It 

feeders were scarce all week, considerable discussed at all. at yesterdays
|more of the good class short-keeps would caucus, he asserted.
: have sold. As usual the run of light stock-1 "It hasn't been taken up yet. I don't 
ers was larger than the demand and this know- what may happen In the future," 
class sold slowly. There Is a fair enquiry ! said Mr. Cochrane- 
for the good breed)- barnyarders weighing
^'xr.è0 , Seftch Immigrant. Arrive.

Mr. Murhy bought, about 350 head this rp. . tweek at the following quotations: best Halifax, April 1— The Allan Liner 
feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.50 to $4.75; Corinthian, which arrived this morning 
best feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs., at $4.25 to from Glasgow, brought 926 passengers. 
$4.60; best feeders, 600 to 1000 lbs., at $4 of whom 874 were adults and 52 chil- 

» 1° $4.25; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at. j dren. Of the total about 70 proceeded
fh« , «V.t0^' "<x’,tu, H to Boston and the rest landed here.
IDs., at xi.oO to .53.bo; common «tockora ! M , , . ,
4-MI to 600 lbs., at *3. Air Mûri,y shipped! They are of aU tradea and professions, 
out seven loads-to clients. " and are bound for all points of- Can

'll Well Co we. a da. There is an unusually large pro
cess thau a dozen vows sold at $35 to Portion for Toronto and Ontario, and 

§50 each. j many for the west.
O11 the passage there was a death 

Deliveries of "boll" calves were large from pneumonia. Malcolm McLeod, a 
*ud prices for lhis class were easier, but ! Scotchman, who had been In Canada
prices, 'priced ranged fiLlSV $t?°0d 1 f°r 40 years’ had been t0 hls oId home 
cwt.

9 50 p100"It Is the first I’ve heard of it,” was 

comment last night of the Hon. 1.00companies 
incorporated under the laws of this 
state, has already become a law—chap
ter 124, of the law* of 1906.

Per garment Si a
ti, t>ll

-‘attic that sold over $5 per cwt.
Bntcliers. S - For Easter Travellers 6l

Men’s $3.50 Shoes for $2.75 if84-86 YONGE ST-I e

A good purchase of slightly damaged Suit Cases 
—only 100—come early.

100 only Grain Leather Suit Cases, with two 
brass locks and bolts combined. Colors- olive, 
brown and London russet, full cloth lined, with 
pocket, grain leather straps, good handle, slightly 
rubbed, size 24-Inch, worth $5.50, on sale 
Saturday .............. . .... .................. ..... ..

$A special In Men’s Shoes for Easter, In either 
black Dongola or chocolate kid leathers. The choco
late colored boots are in the Balmoral style, and 
the black one* in the Blucher cut. All sizes, ft TP6 t0 1VValue W-S0, Saturday, special............2.75

ESTABLISHED 1856i
- 1 if

If you wish an up-to-date Vege
table or Flower garden the com
ing season you must hare

! 3.88 Ek

if w
o:! /f ai

SIMMERS’Will Read Speech From Throne to 
Members Assembled in His 

Own Palace.

fo

i a;
» ti

ot
d

SEEDSSt Petersburg, April 12.—The 
tion whether the emperor will come to 
St. Petersburg to open parliament has, I 

^according to The Novoe Vremya, been ■ 
decided in the negative. The represen
tatives will be summoned either to

ailWashers, Wringers, Mangles, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and

Stretchers, Eta

ques-
lid

5 *
cq
th

Miss McCann’s Testimony Expect
ed to Put Finishing Touches j 

on Mr, Curry’s Case.

Veal Calve».
th
r

Catalogue 
for 1906

1,er 0“ a- visit, was suffering with pneu- Thtre^they^wilT be° welaiW 'to^hfs

Sl.cep and I.ninl». monia and died about a week ago. be- majesty and will listen to a speech
I’riieK were easy as follows: export buried at sea. His home was at from the throne, after which thev wiU

ewes sold at $4.75 to $3.25; books, $4.25 t„! Prince Albert.___ ’ ! return to St. Petersburg
of prime1 ------------------------------------ president of the lower house.

Uugs k.t» .0 *6.25 pe " %,rlug l!»Z 'rhC **”* ,PY.“"VU*t0" Elc"r,,°* , This decision was arrived at not only
$3.50 to $7 eavli. spring lambs. Till» Season j to protect the dignity of the sovereign,

Hog». : Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday-ibut also in fact because no place has
Mr. Harris quotes prin s uuebanged, April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round Ibeen provided for the emperor In the 

With an easier feeling on tlie market; se- : trip from Suspension Bridge. Stop- \ Tauride Palace, where the lower house 
lec-ts. *7.25 per cwt.; light and fais, |7 ; over allowed at Baltimore and Philadel-jwdl meet-
per cwt. , phta on return trip. Tickets good ten i The negotiations at Paris between the

days. Side trip to Atlantic City $1.75. | former Russian finance minister, M. 
McDonald & May bee sold: -I exporters 1 Just the time of year to visit Washing- j Kokovosoff, and the French bankers ' 

ÏÎ.- «•,’ atu*'",; \ butchers, lutin lbs., at j ton and Atlantic City. Call at L-V.R. !fo'' a loan of $400,000,000, are proceed- ! 
cherA 11W ihsVS,n^i ”» ?'?'• 5 2'ut-; office. 10 East King-street, for mans. I1."» satisfactorily. The arrangements 1 
Ills at *4 70- "ti leed^rf ’lfv) guides and particulars. Phone Main lfov tthe lsaue on Saturday or Mon.lav
io $4 75; 27 'fe^le'x11^; lbs « « lr’SS' ' I next at th« latest have been completed, j

over; .28 feeders :i!L* llis at St 113- r< Veed . ... . ~
ers. 750 lbs., at $4.05; 36 yearling' st.e s FR1D41 SERVICES tt”een Le*» I
44o His., at $3.80. $5 over; -j.s yearling, * <>OI> SLR>I( LS. Madrid Special to Philadelphia Public !
steers, 500 lbs. at $t; 2 iwlleli cows *7-,"- ----------- Ledger.
Shipped out four loads of feeders for An elaborate musical service by the The wedding dress of Prlneess Ena when 
clients. , choir will accompany the "crucifixion" sl>e becomes Queen of Spain next June, will

Corbett A- Henderson sold: 5 butchers I sermon by the Rev. Eber Crummy in l'er‘‘uï ‘n aueb a fashion as to cover her j
lioo lbs., at $5.05: :t butchers, loro lbs., at -the Metropolitan Church this morning, 112”/ .X?of ,th„e well-known tradition i 
$..; 2 exporters. 1400 lbs., at $5 10; 11 hut-, the solo oarts to he taken hv Miss v Ï? f Jhp yueeJ' *>f Spain has no legs and.
chers. 1050 lbs., at $4.45: ti cows 1180 lbs . 1 solo pans to be taken b) Miss therefore, no feet. 6 ' "I
at $4: 5 cows, lion lbs., at $4.15; 1 export Ash"orth’ «opiano. Mis Y\. T. Merry, i The story goes that when King Philip II ! 
bull. 2200 lbs., at $4.10; l export bull l.'iOO oont!'aIto: Mlsa Olive Scholey, contrai- of Spain was married, a peasant woman i 
Us., at $3.85: 12 butchers 980 lbs at "$4 1o- to: R°be:'t Shaw, tenor: and David came to Madrid to present to the young ! 
» butchers. 950 lbs., at $4.30. ' Ross. bass. The order of service is: ?'*.epn « Palr of stockings which she knit-!

Wesley Dunn bought’75 sheep at $5 per Organ prelude, "Marche Funebre ” 1 ih f°r hel' The chamberlain who r-eeived1 
cwt.: 230 yearll,,» la ml* at $7.25 perewb Beethoven- chorus "i”' Vvon the Cro^ In an Impatient mood and
60 spring lambs at $3 each: 75 calves at j ? Crosa threw the stockings at her, shouting "The
$5.73 each , 3 ac Suspended (Seven I-ast Words). Mer- Queen of Spain has no legs" 8 |

H. Brock. Hvexford. bought from Times cadanU'; hymn- "vvhen 1 Survey the !.. The bride-elect, hearing of this took It,
Armstrong 2 tnileli rows at $95 fo’,- the 'A’ondrotis Cross”: Pt'ayer: Air (Con- rn! -7, "IHl- rna'l,"ti to her father. Ini-1
Pn1r- . tralto). “Fe Was Despised” (Messiah) ■ plo^e<1 not her le^rs be out off !

McKenzie & Roger-son „f WoodhrUlge Handel; Recitative (Bass), "lie Made nnV "rhe 1 u'lf ,",ot be ’uai-.ie-l at;
ht ought In their second deck of vending tlimself of Vo B eon tat ion ” all. The fnthet told the king, who laughed
lambs ,1,1s week. These lambs were fed -S ew! r Te- (Tenor). - ?-t her fears, and dismissed the chamber-
by John Burns ,,f King Township who D c ,g Il\er TGton°U8 (Crucifixion), ; lab,
noted for having produced the li^st f,, fctainer: First Lesson : Duo (Tenor and i The peasant woman, however, told her
lambs sold on tills market for many wears Bass>- with chorus, "To Thee I SAy ” , ator-V: the popular belief In a legless queen
These lambs were bought by Wesley! Dumi (Seven Last Words). Dubois; Second ! ", *,TP<1 fanPT: thp nbeen had hei
st Si..,o per cwt.. and Mr. Dunn state 1 that Lesson, offering for the noor fun, 1 vTe<i(||uC dress made so as ,to hide her
he would have given 25c per cwt. more for of th- church • Organ TL,., ? ?h<,es,- ,and 1,11 sPanlsl1 Queens have fol-
them n week ago. .... , c“urcn, organ Voluntary, lowed her example since

.1. Brodle. or.0 of Markham Township’s -?1 Thru,-° ,°a * '*•” TChopin: Air <Tenor) 
most scientific youm< farmers, sold the last 1nrL 1 (Seven T^ast Words), Mër- The Smoot Case,
of his fat lamb*. 1.12 in number, at *7 50 ^fndante’ Hymn, “Rock of Ages, Cleft Washing-ton. April 12 — Arsrnmpnf»

when bought hv him last fall averaged «3 ( a )’ Handel- 
lbs. each, cost In-r on an average 5 cents'
PJT !!’■ All of these Iambs have averaged , <ira«*e Clmrcli, Elm Street

eaci, or a gain of 47 lbs. each. To-day (Good Friday) there will be , *J‘>re tha» 1200 new laid eggs bare his?
---------------------------------------- ------------------------ a service at 11 a.m. Passion service ! !'-T ^e Wes,cyan Methodists of

from 2 to 3 p.m., and service at a n m I England, to the siek
Easter Sunday thpr^ «--n v Rast ^nd of Tvondon.Communion Z 7^* « a , be Holy ; «n, uol gift, and is distributed 
th=nvL V Î 1 '• 8 and 11 a.m. A ! (srs connected with the Rev.
thanksgiving service at 3 p.m. and full son's ™laa‘»a. 
choral service at 7 p.m. 1

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
April 28 is fixed as the date of the 

meeting Of the City Realty Company,
| for the formal transfer of the lands 

j which they held to the York Loan’s
liquidators. The personnel of the til- .

| rectorate is identical with that of the
(York Loan. • OODCl

A subpoena has been sent' to the “ W ■
’ parents, at port Hope, of Miss Robb, Traits displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera-
! who is stated to travel round as an in- ti.on- leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female
| spec-tor of the Toronto Life. She has Unnatural drains, emUsione, loit vitality, syphilis,
been traced to Garden Hill. stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dia-

| •Permission having been granted by —,r eases of men.
the attorney-general for the crown at- If unable to call send
tomey to interview Miss McCann, in made by a witness earlier in the week history of case and 2-cent
New York, and Miss Sauter, in But- that agents received the same bonus «amp for reply. Hours 9,30

ifalo, both of whom are shareholders t for selling three monthlies and 1 m. su™day 2 to s'tüm d 
I of the Toronto Life, the Phillips in- ; class B- share, or four monthlies as [
! vestigatioh was adjourned yesterday ' for selling four class B. shares. -r£*c,lc.?J"'I A^cllide *ni
' until Tuesday next. | Herbert George, an architect, stated j streets, opponte Post

Magistrate Denison made a faint ob- that he had been working for the York 
jectlon of thé suspension of proceedings Loan at $20 a week, and $10 a month, 
as he had made arrangements to go. He did some Illustrating for the Na- 

! on with the case to-morrow and on tional Monthly for which he was paid 
' Monday. j by the York Loan, who also paid Him
1 j. E. Jbnes was another dissenter when he made out some charts for the 
j to the proposal, but Crown Attorney 1 Toronto Life.
I Curry was firm and gained his poine. -------

he mission prove successful, 
he will be presented to the 

will practically finish

and elect a

Yi
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Because it contains the most 
complete list of Vegetables and 
Flowers, together with 
striking novelties.

Simmers’ Field, Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds have for over fifty 
years been staple with the best 
farmers, market gardeners and 
critical private planters. When 
you buy Seeds you naturally 
pect them to germinate.

This is an absolute necessity, but 
the most important point 1s the 
quality of the vegetable or flower 
produced.

Rt
Jt

Repre»entative Sales. tomany
cl

di
lui
th

ex-
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pi
DR. A. SOPER.

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Inê
tSimmers quality seeds cover this, 

because we buy 
ledged specialists, and we

wifrom acknow-. \ it:spare
no expense in procuring the best 
Seeds for germination and pro
ductiveness. It tells you about it 
lr\.i°ïr ,Seed Catalogue for 1906 
which is mailed FREE for the 
asking.
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SENATORS BY ELECTION.I Should—j,
j the eviden
j cou/t, and
; the /base of the drown attorney.
! Questioned yesterday, that gentleman 
said that! th^ proceedings might or 
might not soon come to an end. “I 
cam tell you better after Tuesday,” he 
a'dded.

e:
tdM

V. S. Congressman 1» 
Meeting With Favor.

Washington. April 12.—A resolution 
providing for the election of senators 
by direct vote of the people has been 
favorably acted upon by the house 
committee on election of president,vice- 
president and representatives in con
gress.

The resolution, which was Introduc
ed by Mr. Norris of Nebraska, makes 
the term of members of the house four 
years Instead of two years. Both pro
positions are to be accomplished by 
amendments to the constitution.

Reasons why the term of members 
should be four years are stkted to be 
because no party can 
policy in two years.

Motion by

WRITE AT ONCE. \:

SEEDS
PLANTS
BULBS

Got Commission on Elevator.
Joseph Barrett was again in the box 
at the morning's proceedings yesterday. 
Re stated that he had made the con
tract m regard to an elevator sup
plied to the Liszt Plano Company. He 
went do wit to the Elevator Company 
and said hé wanted an elevator for the 
Piano Company.
wanted $100 commission, to which the 
people agreed, with the result that he 
had the money- He denied that the' 

j tender was changed after the elevator 
was sold.

“What did you do with the money ” 
askpfi Crowu Attorney Cur*-v.

“Put it in my nocket.” Witness ad
ded that he divided it with no one.

“I am toy—’’ began the érown at
torney.

Who tolid you?” asked witness.
None of your business.” retorted th® 

crown attomev. “I'll call the Turnbull 
; elevator people concerning this 
mission.

"All right;" «aid M- Barrett.
Leaner Light».

Wm. Payee refutes the declaration

<$!
i

Shoe Polish K
C. IllBlack, Tan and WMte

Nana other for ae.Usfe.cMon. 
”2 in 1” la the "de-ddy” of eJl 
»e.sto polishes, and the pa rent 
has never been equeLlled. No 
Imitation 
glassy ble.ck 
preserves 
"2 In 1.”

If you hav* never shined 
your own shoes try ft one*. 
Refuse isnlte-tlons.

jÆEü Black and tan is 10c. and 25c. 
aBSaju tins. White. 15c. glass

an
w
ti
foHe told them hemittee on privileges and elections °a'f- 

ter an enquiry extending over Cnree 
years into his right to retain hls seat. 

Most of the spectators

filvee the lami 
nor feed» anj 

the leather like
A-

were women.
inaugurate its
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J. A. Simmers TEXTS ARE OCT.

Cobalt. April 12.—(Speclal.)-The ten
ters are making their appearance In 
Cobalt with the arrival of weather 
suggestive of spring. Twenty 
have been pitched this week 
thé streets, and the occupants appear 
to have made themselves comfortable 3 
banked with snow and with a good 1 
floor jnd a stove. The tenter is as J 
happy, ae a king. . - - ■
----------------------- .*>• XjsS

You need a spring overcoat.
1 here’s a host of well dressed men in 

Toronto that say we make the best and 
most stylish clothes of any tailor in the 
city.

K Spring overcoats to your order *25.

and poor 
This is an 
by the sis 

Peter Thomp-

‘

a
Cld
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»t- i wTORONTO, ONT. tents 

on one of
O
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Lore Frost.

rnpp.ro ,r. Friday love feast ®einthe
-OR-E3_.77 KlnS SL West! «3 Tabernacle. 8^

îhs Kind You Havg Always Bougtif com*»
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ONE DOLLAR STARTS
the ball rolliig. If yon earn a smaU 
salary and sa re part of it yon are 
better off than he who earns a larger 
salary and spends all of it. Take out

A Deposit Book With Us ;
you will like it ; an independent 
feeling always possesses the 
who is thrifty and saves. We cre
dit Interest quarterly on Sav
ings Accounts.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
Put your money in a place 

where you c$n get it when you 
want it.

Main Office 28 King St. West, 
Labor Temple Br’ch 167 Church 
Market Branch 168 King St. East

man

Store Open Until IO o’clock 
Saturday Evenings,
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